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PBIJKO VS SWIPEB

High Sheriff Brown has just
completed a compilation of Polico

Department statistics for tbo past

two yoars which is a very interest ¬

ing one Accordiug to the head of

the Territorial police there wore

1978 arrests for drunkennoss during

the period beginning July 1 1900

and ending July 1 1901 and 1250

during the following year which

makes a dooreaae of 728 for tho

past year Tho High Sheriff a

man of great txpomucu and an

irrefutable authority and such

matters comments upon tho ehow

made as follows

1 gather from thero statistics
that the presence cf the Primo boor
saloons has bad the effect of lessen-

ing
¬

tbo number of arrests for drunk
tmnes and therefore I believe there
is less actual drunkenness than be-

fore
¬

The statistics for each of the
two years comprising my report
show a large decrease iu the num-

ber
¬

of arrests for all causes and
especially eo for drunkennos
There must a reason for this as the
city is becoming larger and larger
each month I might say and that
naturally increases the possibilities
for police activity There have
actually been uiom polico covering
the oily the past year than before
and yet the figures show fowur
causes of arrest

The Primo beer licenses did uot
go iuto effect uutil last year and
since thou the decroaso haj been
quite marked iu the number of
arrests for drunkennoss Formerly
we used to hear a great deal about
the drunkenness caused by the
drinking of swipes aud okolehao
but it is seldom heard of now I
can recall but rare instances iu the
paBt year when tho oflicors have
discovered swipes iu use or manu
facture The use of wipes is
materially dooroasiug and instead
people are drinking beer I refer
of course to those who have been in
the habit of drinking either ouo or
the other This much is true that
when a person wants a driuk ho is
going to get it That being the
oase be uow driuks beer iuBtead of
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Thon there is a wile differenoo
in tho effects of beor and swipes
drinking 13or io titno makes a

mans logy aud ho generally gees
home to sleep Swipes however
has a different effect it makes him
half crazed and usually ends iu hii
wanting to fight br do something
of that kind Swipes also has tbo
effect of making the drinker unable
to do any work for a day or two

We recommend a careful reading
of the abovo to the membora of the
Auti Saloon League aud other
kindred societies Here come tho
High Sheriff ol the Territory
whom nobody has ever accused of

boon partial in the discharge of his

duties who states with full kuowl
edgo of tho situatiou that tbo Primo
beor saloons have actually been a

factor in promoting temperance

Thi8 much is true admits tho
High Shoriff that when a person
wants a driuk he is goiug to got it
Hero we are up agaiaat a proposi-

tion

¬

We want to promote temper
auco but how are we going to do it

Man will drink if he wantB to
What ib ho goiug to drink good
pure wholesome beer or poisonous
swipoB and okolehao The members
of the Anti Saloon League Bay he

must drink swipes the majority of

fair minded citizans Bay if drink he

muBt let him drink beer

Tho Primo aaloonB aro iu their
way public benefactors During
these hard times when work is

slack and money is scarce a work

iagman cannot afford to eat his

meals at Noltoa or any of tho
Grills Such places aro prohibited
to him While superintendents of

Anti Saloon League receiving S2

000 salary a year are confortably
soatod iu their sumptuous dining
rooms giving orders to their
Japanese or Chinoso slayes and dis-

cussing an elaborate lunch the
workiugman who works perhaps
two or three days in tho week aud
has a family to support wonders
where he iB going to oat

We hear you say lot him go

and oat in tbo 15ceuts-n-mea- l joint
thats good enough for him That
may bo but opinions differ on the
subjeot The workiogman believes

that with tho 15 cents be would
spend in the dirty and repulsive
Mongolian rostaurants bo can get
in a white maua place iu one of
thoBo hated Primo joints a clean
substantial lunch and a glass of
good beer for tho small sum of 10

oentp leaving a balance of 5 conts
which ho will ubo to go homo iu tho
evening after a long tiresomo days
work

Besides being publio benefactors
tho beor saloons are promoting
temperance Go arouud and inves-

tigate tho situation whore there are
no saloons aud what will you find

That thoee particular parts of the
town are tho hot beds of drunken ¬

ness in the city Why Beoauso iu
ovory Btore and grocery in those
parts any native or haole can
secure any amount of bad gin
poisouous swipes okolohad eto
which will drive him crazy and
so forth

It is to the kuowledgo of tho
writer that einco a certain saloon iu
Kakaako Iisb beou closed swipe
joints havo sprung up in the neigh ¬

borhood in amazing numbers It is

a well known fact that Punohbowl
will regain its unsavory reputation
for drunkenness and rowdyism just
as soon as tho saloon is closed there

What is the remedj The auui- -

miemisytnni lu
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hllation of gin swipes aud okolehao reported is that as the Tung Won

joints aud the of Collego ha now boon

with thB Imperial andlegal legitimate aud ordoriy
as tho funds set apart sup- -

83loouf port of that College havo hithorto

TATHBABO IN OOUUT

Murdoror of Captain Jncsbsen Ap ¬

pears Hoforo U B OommiBsioner

A henrt breaking scene was enact
od iu the United StatoB District
Court this morning during the pri
limiuary examination of thoJapanuso
cabin boy of the schoonor Frod J
Wood accused of killing his captain
ou the high seas

MrB Jacobsou the grief slrikou
widow of the captain was tho first
witness called In a dear voico she
gave her name aud the correct
iuitials of hor dead husband U S
District Attorney Breckous then
asked hor to indeutify the defend-
ant

¬

Thowituoss gave no answer She
turned her eyes upon the human
monBtor who bad made hor a widow
and her children orphans then com-
pletely

¬

broke dowu Tho District
Attorney and the Deputy Marshall
tenderly helped her out of the wit ¬

ness bos and escorted her out of the
courtroom Everyone present was
much moved by the Bad sceno and
many a tear could be seen running
dowu ou many ruddy cheeks

Second Mate John Nelson was
the next witness called He tosti
fied that about 630 in tho morning
of July SO a man walked up to him
saying he wanted some oil He and
the man started to go forbead
when tho man exclaimed Good
Godl He jumped right down and
saw the captain struggling with tho
cabin boy Tho captain was on top
and the cabin boy underneath He
saw a big long knifo in the captains
body and made a rush for it at the
same time calling for help He
threw the knife away and put his
hand on the wound to stop the
blood aud spoke to tho captain but
got no answer He identified the
blood stained and torn garnments
the captain wore on that day and
was then excused

S Oto tho cook waB the atar wit ¬

ness of the day Ho dodged ques-
tions

¬

never made a direct answer
and in a general way used his boBt

endeavors to render the captain re
sponsible for what had happened
His tostimpny produced a very bad
impression upon those present and
many an incrodulous smile could be
seen ou their faces as bo related his
version of tho story

All the other sailors testified ou
the same linos a the socoud mate
and at uoou the court adjourned un-

til
¬

130 this afternoon
The entire afternoon session was

occupied by a further examination
of the cook Oto He is still ou the
stand as we go to proBS

Olevor Dotoctivo Work
A very srrTart capluro was made

here a few days ago by Deteotivo
McDowell says the Shanghai Times
of the 28th of June last It appears
that a robbery of jewellery valued
at 1500 took place iu Hongkoug
some time ago which evaded the
efforts of the polico there A few
days ago being in possession of tho
particulars D S MacDowell bad
reason to suspect a mau who had
arrived here with Baroufekis Circus
and by dint of strategy tho man
was decoyed by a would be purchas-
er

¬

employed by the detective
The bail look aud when tho articles
were displayed upon a table tho
detoctive walked in and iutroduced
tho culprit to a warrant which had
been duly made out in anticipation
of his capture At the Iiuuiau
Court yesterday morning however
tho prosecutor refused to press the
charge which the
mau wai deported at onco

A Reported Offer to Sir Robert Hurt
A Peking despatch to tho Shang-

hai
¬

Mercury states the H E
Chang Pai hsi Minister of Educa ¬

tion has offered Sir liobert Hart
the Presidency of tho Imperial
Peking University But whether
the offer will be accepted r iuaiu to
be seen The motive which aotuated
Chang to approach Sir Robert
Hart with such au offer it is further
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encouragement amalgamated

Unlversjly

notwithstanding

been drawn through tho hands of
Sir ltobert Hart bo derivo Sir
Robert Harts servico iu that ra
Bpnct to bo coulinuod

From Hilo
TO -

AND

411 Way Stations

Telegrams can now bb sent
from Honolulu to auy place
ou tbo Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai aud Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thatll the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Miuimum ohargo 2 per
moaaege

HOHOLULU OFFICE HAGOOH BLOCK

UKSA1RS

Photographic
Portraits

Fiue Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for liBt

First Class Yor Guaranteed

Photographic Co
gLIMI TED

MOTl SMITH BLOCK
Coruor Tort and Hotel Slreeta

2G76 tf

LONG BRANG3 EiOTS
tfAIKlKI BKAOII IcmUu

0 J BHEBVfOOD Proprlolor

Dier tarth and rr mid sen und iJky
With breakert long give luflaly

King BtiEclTram Oars pnnbbb- -

raOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and inspoct tho beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres
ents or for personal use and adorn
meut

Love Building 50 Fort Street

Fred Harrison

Contractor snd Builder

All Woik Entrusted Promptly At
tended to 2238 lf

Brace Waring Co

SSSFoitHt mmrlUm

B uDiNu Lots
Houses aud Lots and

IiANDH 103 JTAL

f Parties wishing to dispose oe pit
elupitutvoiUeerr
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clavs errtKOKMLS wm a ijuvin

Clans Spreoiols Co

HONOLULU

San FraneUeo JgentiTHB OAN
INAT10NAL BAOlK OF BAN FK

dbatt BXortAna ox

BAN FBANOIBGO Tho HovtuU Htttloha
Bank of Ban Kranotsco

LONDOW Tho Union 13nnV of London
Lfd

tmw YOBK Amorlotn Kxchangc H
tionnlllonk

UHIOAGO Morohnntn National Bank
PABIB Oredlt LyonnaU
BI5KLIN Dresduor Bant
BONO KONG AND YOKOHAMA n

lCouKShonghalBnnklnRuirornlltn
NEW ZBALANB AND AUBTBALI- A-

Bankof NcwZoalnnd
VICTORIA AND VANOOUVBB Banlt

of British North Amorioa

Traniast a Gtntral Banking and JCxohan
llusinct

Deposits Kooolvod LoanBmnde on hj
proYod Qecnrltv Oommerol and TrmfL
era Oredlt Issued Bills of ExokansJ
bought and sold

Oolloctlona Promptly Accounted or

itJi5 i

IMfiMlN4 CO

LIMITED

AGEHTS FOR
IVEBTEKN BUGAK BKF1NING CO

Ban F rnncloco Vw

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE YfOUKB
rUiladelphln FounU U A

HBWBIjL UluNSBSAI MlUi CO
f Mnul Nnlionnl Cane PhrPiMnr

Nov Yort

H OHLANDT CO
Ban Francisco M

v U1

BIBDON IUON LOCOMOTIVB
WORKS

S83 tf Hrn KrunnlfiroOnl

J DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly known to bo the
CHOICEST CALIFOR-

NIA

¬

PRODUCT A
large supply of tho differ¬

ent varieties jubt received

by

H MGKFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and - General
Distributors for the Ha ¬

waiian Territory

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Woll uow Ihorofl tho

QUESTION

You know youll need ice you
know its a ueceraity iu hot weather
Wo boliovo you are anxious to got
tryit ice whioh will Rive you natia
faotion and wocl like to supply
fou Order from

TIio Oabn Ico Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MAKKBAM

Telephone 8151 Blue PoBtcifHo
Uw 603 77
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